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South Favored in Inter-City Battle
Pace's One-Hitter 
Beats Lennox 7-1

Hrother-in-lawn Trwin Kanten 
of Torranre and Jerry Mclavim- 
of South High will meet on the 
fir-Id today when their respective 
schools battle, It out in an inter 
city engagement that favor* the 
Spartans.

Behind the brilliant pitching of 
Larry Pace th« South nine wal 
loped a visiting I/ennox bunch 
7-1. Pace allowed the visitor* one 
hit while atriking out 10 and 
walking 8. Played on the home

  fiHd Tuesday South moved up a 
notch in Pioneer League action 
hy winning handily.

.Io« Austin ran bin batting av 
erage up to .417 with two for 
two while Bob Wehrhan hit the 
horsehide for three bingos.

Several walks In the, firiit in 
ning permitted Lennox to score 
th^ir only run while homem, sue- 
resaive one, led South to «cort 
two tallies in the name inning.

Karlier reports had it that Pace 
would go against the Tartarn to 
day, however, Coach Mrlavine in 
sticking to the, rule of holding 
a twirler to nine innhiga of 
pitched ball in a w«w»k and In go- 
Jng with Thomas. Rirharson tb*>
 harp lefthander from Torrance, 
will b* his opponent.

A large crowd is ex"pectM to 
he on hand at Torranre, Park, 
Arlington and Saute Fr, this 
afternoon, to watch thin game. 
X o u t h whipped Torrance in a 
pre-seasou game.

Score, by innings: 
Lennox 100 000 0 1 1 2

Tartars Whip 
Lennox 7-2

By John Whitacre
Inter-city rivalry corm>« to Tor- 

rance once again t o d a y. The 
Spartann of South High journey 
oroaa-town to Torrance park to 
take on the Tartars In a Pioneer 
league bHsrhall game at 3:15 
this afternoon.

Kanten has indicated that he 
will start lefthnnder Tom Richar- 
son for the Tartars and Coach 
Jerry Mclavine will go with Lar 
ry Pace for South.

"LOOKING 'EM
OVER 99 m

With Mik. Colics Jr

'Hot1 Meeting
It was one of those hot and humid days. It \viis mid 

summer on a recently captured Pacific island during 
World War II. 4

A press shack complete'with battered oil drums and
Against a hapless Beverly ; { t g hastily set-up and served as head-InrinvB riimn nwav * • > • * _ .

South 201 004 x  7 9 1

U«e classified. Call DA 5-1615.

I

MONTGOMERY SCORES third run of big second inning for 
Tartars in Tuesday's gam*. Jot. doubled and scored en Rick

Mood's single. Tartars meet Spartans today in inter-city Pio 
neer League battle at 3:15 p- m. at Torrance Park.

-Pr*»* Photo by Art Wlllev

Hills nine the Tartars came away 
handily with a 1-2 win at Tor 
rance Park Tuesday.

Ray Wilson paced th« local* 
hy scattering six hits in seven 
innings and contributed in the 
hit department by knocking in 
three runs with a double and a 
single.

Joe Montgomery's double with 
two on in the second inning ac 
counted for the start of THS's 
four-run rally.

1/cd hy Joe Austin (.'117), Miko 
Andrews (.882) the Spartans 
havr a decidfd edpo in the cross- 
town game. Boh Wehrhan leads 
the South pitcher* with a 8-1 
record.

Karlier In the yc-nr the. Spar 
tans defeated the Tartars in a 
pre-season contest.

Score by innings:

Meeting of Babe Ruthers Set
There will be a board of di 

rectors metting of the Torrance

T:80 p.m. April fi, it was an

nounced today by spokesman for 
the league Harvey Casson.

Cannon also saH th-* -i work 
party is set for Saturday,

DEAL!

pal leys AUTO PARTS SPECIALS
astercratt

PREMIUM RETREAD TIRES
15-Monrh Rood Hosord Guarantee

BLACK TUBE TYPE
T-«

670x15 .......$ 9.41
7.10x15......... $10.62
7.50x1 4......... $10-62
n f\f\ i A +tte»*
O.OCJX14 511.53 ......... ^r

NiW IMPROVED DISIONI Narrow whit* walli with amaiUg uruff bar tt.at protect* and 
k**pi whir* wall* clean. Alio prot«ct« (id* wall of twb«Ui« tir»».

EXCHANOE
Whl" w*"* »2M txtra. Veil rvbtor u*M. 

«r» on all mold*  MMrlnt you

DEEP-THREAD PREMIUM NEW TIRES
TUBELESS WHITE WALL NYLONS

'22
7:50x14 6:70x15

7:10x15
44 Plus Ex. Tax ' 

ea. No Exchange Needed

8.00x14 8.50x14 9.00x14 
7.60x15 8.00/8.20x15

Plus Ex. Tax 
ea. No Exchange Needed

30 mo. Road Hazard Cuar. Better than original equip, tlresl Get ready for summer driving nowl

ROAD FLARE
With Exclusive Wire BOM

BE SAFE! 
DON'T TAKE CHANCES

Tr«ot«rf to

r*»«tl bath

moittur* and

(trying. PvH

20 minw«*t

A MUST FOR 
IVHY CAM

Litt Price 
43c

OUR 
PRICE 29c
MANO NEW
STROMBERG

POWER

SPARK 
PLUGS

"AllOV $14" tKKtred* 
m»t«l. Hydrovtactric Mat 
(  ( d. FlHI  t*Ck *f
»«f«ifn car ptwt.

  g. $1.03 each 
OUR PRICE

PLASTONE 
AUTO POLISH

Turtle 
Wax

"Ml Fl" 
r *vtrO

Mo«. 
c n I

mnirimum bril 
l',-,nr« fof I»»W 
r»rt. Dull, »»<J 
<«J color* M- 
com« vtl»r»»»fty 
  llvt.

lUg $1 00

48C

CAR-Y-ALL
TOP 

CARRIER
• 42" Long
  AdjuttabU K> 33"
  V/4" Crlmptd 

Hi^ld Ct*«nn«l
  H««vy Or«y 

Strap*
  1>. Gr«y Iriflhl 

tnofn*! Finith
  P»«(i*t Coin

Scr»w« AiMmbUd
  I Wflh OtMlfty 

Swttian Cup*

Litt Price $7.95

OUR 
PRICE-

99

Nationally Advertised
Famous Brand

BRAKE FLUID

12-Ounce C«M

R*g. $1.00 
OUR PRICff 33

TURTl£ WAX

BRUSH TOP
WHITE WALL

TIRE 
GLEANER

in
trutanfly r*. 

mOVM dirt, ttuH-mmr\n 
ant grim*. R«*ter«t 
 m«rt 
looli ifi

SPECIALI

DELUXE VANITY

VISOR 
MIRROR

(713  -^~~~^~~~^
Gold Finish 

3Hx9'/4

Re0 . $1.79 
OUR PRICE

LIFETIME GUARANTEE
GIASS PA<K MUFFIFR

to give odded 
and mil*ag«.   Dou 

ble* spiral louvre» cor*
  He<rvy gavg* and con- 
ne>ctor« and end cape
  Ptfoergletss packing to ob- 
torfo exhauet noi»e*.

OUR $
PtICi

Cart

TIRE VALET
Handy lor took, maps, gloves, 
polish, flashlights, etc. 
Reg. 1.79, OUR PRlCf

NICK-L-CHARGE 
BATTERIES

12-mo. Guar. 

Long lift, 4 volts

Regular 
$15.95 
OUR PRICK

pal ley s

88C
9 o.m. to 9 p.m. Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.   FR 5-5454

AUTO PARTS DEPARTMENT
HAWTHORN! AT SEPULViDA INTERNATIONAL AND BANKAMER 1CARDS HONORED

H.WEPNEB&UCK
HAS LANDED A

CHAMPIONS "AT 7UE
PAM P/VCF
11 DAYS, START! MS

quarters for all types of pencil-pushers. The inhabitants 
of the shack and the island were mostly beat-up, tired, 
and irritable U.S. Marines.

This correspondent, wearing the dungarees issued 
by the Corps, sat hunched over his makeshift "desk" 
attempting to write A story about a Gyrene and his prob 
lems for publication state-side.

Just after I had relit a swiped but dryed-out Rtoogi *| 
I heard a voice behind me asking "Where can I find Col. 
Sander-son. Sgt?"

Being a grouch since childhood I bellowed back, 
(thinking it was just another enlisted man interrupting 
my attempt to create an Ernie Pyle minature master 
piece) "Who in the hell wants to know?"

As I turned to face the injuisitor I picked up my 
cigar and jabbed it into my mouth wrong side in. When 
the burning pain reached my senses I faced the question 
er with an anger not usually associated with me andj| 
yelled "Look what you made me do you son of a -----!"

For several minutes the major was laughing so hard 
and loud that T had difficulty making my apologies you 
see the officer in front of me was Major Joe Foss, win 
ner of the Congressional Medal of Honor. Truly my very 
first meeting with the-Czar of the new American Foot 
ball League.

Determined Boss
Last week Joe Foss came to Los Angeles to get 

gether with Charger brass and to announce the com- 
sumation of a package TV deal involving his league. 
Pressing duties kept me in Torrance, however. I man 
aged to grab five minutes with him by phone at the 
Beverly Hilton.

Naturally we spent some of that time discussing our 
first meeting almost twenty years ago. In essence, how 
ever, the AFL commissioner told me that the NFL wai 
not competing with the defunct AU-American Confer 
ence. Joe said that "our eight teams are strong, pli 
and money wise and we'll be around in 1980." So con 
fident was the Major and ex-governor of South Dakota 
that he reiterated further that in just a few years the 
AFL champ will be battling the Vf<T- conqueror in th« 
World Series of football.

Joe Foss is and will continue to l>e a determined boss 
of the embryo League. Besides being a crack nil;>t dur 
ing World War II, (he was credited with 26 kills) Foss 
is a natural born leader. He also, like Pete Rozelle, has 
the brain savvy to bring his junior forces into nationaL^ 
and financial prominence.  

While in executive capacities in South Dakota, Joe- 
learned to combine his leadership qualities with polit 
ical know-how. People in* Washington respect him and 
perhaps will favor him when the tug-t>ftwar between 
the leagues is brought ,up for legislature.

Joe Foss will load his league in the manner rem- 
inescent of baseball's Judge Land is. Thnt is with an iron 
hand. NFL owners are too self-centered to let Pete Ro- 
zelle be this type of leader. ^ 

When the show-down comes Foss and his "Marines'^ 
will be as glorious as the Major's men were during 
World War II.

Space Age Jobs 
Being Offered 
by Air Force

men Hnd women hofng 
graduated from hi^h ucliool thin 
year havr the opportunity to pre 
pare and train for their fut,u»e
n the a#e of wpaop, 

to T. Sfft. Duane K. Mrtler. air- 
forc« recruiter.

Airmen work m * pace-axe 
 pecialtieB nurh an, rocketry, 
guided miiBilen, auperBonir - air 
craft, and advanced electronics.

SPORTSMEN'S SHOW 
FACT SHEET

WHAT: Lot Angeles' 15th Anniversary SPORTSMEN'S and 
VACATION SHOW. America's biggest outdoors exposition fea 
ture* literally tens of thousands of new and Improved sporting 
items, including complete lines in boats, motors, trailers, fishing 
tackle, guns, camping and information from national and inter* 
national vacation areas and resorts.

WHERE: Pan Pacific Auditorium, 7600 Beverly Blvd.
WHEN: Today through April 10 (Sunday.) Show hours: D« 

1 p.m. One hour earlier, Saturdays and Sundays. Roy Ro 
Shows: Daily 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. Extra show at 1 p.m. Sundays.

ADMISSION: Adults $1.50; kids half price. Ample parking 50

a i|y 
gfr*

cents.
ApDED ATTRACTIONS: Besides the starring of cowboy film

star Roy Rogers and his troupe of entertainers (Pat Brady, Trig 
ger Jr., Sons of the Pioneers, etc.), the "Parade of Outdoor Champ- 
Font" again will feature outstanding arts from the nation's lop 
 pert shows. Other additions include the Pan Pacific Theater for

Amble Cage Results
Press 16, Sheriffs MmInto llio final week of 

Amble ca«vrs are scheduled as 
follows: Wednesday; Torrance 
Rers. vs. HKSportsmen at 7 p.m., 
Sheriff's TVlon vs. Christian Men
at R p.m.. and Torrance Press CompOHV Bought Out 
vs. Redondo .Hawks at 9 p.m. Ini _,, r ' n 9 
the Thursday League the Old! Thompson Ramo 
Pros v§. Vagabonds at 7, Postj*oday , . . Office vs. Tappa KeRffaf> at 8.! lias «>neluded «n agreement to 
and Calif. Bank vs. South Bay iaoqlMro a  ntrolhnR > ntpr*st '« 
Church of God at n.

Last weeks results: Wednes 
day, Torranro Kecs.. 20. C.

Thursday League: Post Office 
l,r»: Old Pros 18; SBCofG 38, 
Vagabonds 2K-

 , . , ., \Vooldndff«
that it

19; Redondo Hawka 16, Holly 
wood Riviera Sportsmen 1'J; Toi-

. ., . j * t0od VA " W^tnc M.nufiicturlnjr 
' Co. of Ogallala, Nebraska, which 
; mRnufarturM , vari*tv of elec-
tronic components.

Vse classified. Call DA 6-151K.

Prior to enlistment men and|^t showing of sports films and the Pan Pacific BowliM Lanes, 
women are tested to determine where championship teams will bowl, 
aptitude areas. Nowhere else i»
there so broad and complete a 
range of apace-age specialty 
training.

The air force offers opportun 
ities for personal growth and de 
velopment, travel, and education
al program! toward 
diploma.

a college

FLOWERS
OPEN

7 DAYS A WEEK
HOUW»: '

Torr«ne» a»ort   t to   
Stor» - « to t

Jlohitd
FA 8 1260

Torrano* Blvd.

»03? S

FR  -2244 ..
P.uifif Co.v-» Hwv

No Boost in Tourists
Almont 1,000,000 tourists wore 

attracted to Southern California 
during the winter Reason a n d 
spent $1X7,000.000 hrrp, the Ail- 
Year Club reported today. Thin 
wa* about even with lant vear.

Employment on Rise
Labor turnover data for Jan 

uary I9fl0 reflected the custo 
mary rise in hiring activity fol 
lowing the yrar-end lull in the 
job market for production work-

CENTRAL
IS THE PLACE FOR

Grape Stake
6-FOOT 

PALINGS

OPEN SUNDAY 9-2 — ALL DAY SATURDAY
FA 0-0724

This it Hit place! Comt in & makt us provt it!

BAY CENTRAL
LUMBER

2407 W. SEPULVEDA BLVD. FA 0-0724
Between Crenshaw and Arlington


